Blue Heron Bistro by unknown
I3P\EAKFA'T Mer\V CROISSANT with butter & jam 1.25 
DI'\ILY~: Croissant, fresh fruit and 
scrambled eggs with chopp'~d";;;l~T'"8nd green onions 4.25 
~ MOeJl\, Side of Virginia Ham or link sausage 2.00 
Filet of sole or German bratwurst 2.50 ce~MUESLI - Swiss-style cereal of grains~ nuts, fruit. With milk~&~t;~~~~~~~~ 
STUFFED CROISSANT: filled with egg, ham. mushrooms & green peppers. Fresh fruit 5.00 
OMeLel"Te.7 (OMELETIES ONLY served until 11: 30 AM): 
the HEIDELBERG - omelet with ham, mushrooms, Swiss. Served with fruit & toast 5.00 
FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE - with fresh spinach, mushrooms, cheddar. Fruit & toast 5.00 
LVnc.l-I MEnu I <'7 ", "",,,S-",,,, i UPON REQUEST. betwu n 11:30 a nd 1,30, it_ a hl.hltlhted in yellow can b. a erved within 10 . inut • • after you orda r ••• a r ~ ch.ar.a ! 
!J~:Choice of two soups daily. Cup 2.25, bowl 2.75: served with home-baked 
bread; your choice of French, whole wheat or German sourdough rye. 
the !JOUP"n 'MDWIGH: a cup of soup (no bread), plus any half DELI sandwich on the menu 
- (see other side). 4 .50 
the GOM80 - cup of soup and bread of your choice, and one of the following: 
green salad, warm French potato salad or fresh fruit 4.75 
the 50Ur KrrG~: a bowl of soup, bread & butter, fresh fruit and cheese 5.50 
'''Lf\D~ :Choice of homemade blue cheese, house ranch, honey mustard , 1000 
island or Italian dressing. Served with fresh homemade bread. 
CHARLESTON BOOGIE: lettuce~ tuna salad, avocado, tomato, greek olives, sesame seeds 5.00 
GREEN REVOLUTION: lettuc~, sprouts. avocado, tomato, mushrooms, cukes, olives,onions-S.OO 
SUNSHINE SALAD: lettuce, sprouts, tomato, sliced olives, cheese & ham 5.00 
SHRIMP SALAD: lettuce, sprouts, tomato, avocado, mushrooms and Pacific shrimp 6.75 
PASTA SALAD: (LARGE) homemade noodles tossed with olive oil, wine vinegar, spices, vegies; 
served with cucumber. tomato, red onion, Greek olives & Parmesan. With bread 5.00 
small Pasta salad: 2.~n. W:J.th bread 3.00. Side of Pasta salad (cup) .75. 
French POTATO SALAD: warm redskin potatoes tossed with wine vinegar, virgin olive oil, bacon, 
scallions and herbs, topped with mayonnaise. Small plate 2.50. With bread 3.00. Cup .75 
FJ\VIT rl.I\T~~ ~ a selection of fresh fruits, served with bread and fruit yogurt, 
cottage cheese or ice cream 4.00 
SEAFOOD QUICHE - 1/5 of a thick~ 10" quiche, made with shrimp, smoked salmon 
cod. Served with salad or fruit. (other quiches may be available) 6.75 
Blackened SNAPPER - coated with Cajun spices and quickly grilled so it stays 
moist inside. Served with salad & bread. 6.75 
and li~ 
LING COD - breaded and grilled, served with Dijon mustard sauce. 
Filet of SOLE - sauteed with butter, mushrooms and garlic. With salad & bread 
LASAGNA - layers of homemade pasta, 3 cheeses, tomatoes, meat and vegetables. 
With salad & bread 7.25 
German SAUSAGE Plate: veal bockwurst (large), sauerkraut, warm potato 
salad and German sourdough rye bread 5.75 
CHICKEN SATER - Indonesian chicken with spicy peanut sauce, Na·si Goreng 
(fried rice) and Kroepoek (shrimp crackers) 7.25 
\ore accept: (In order of preference) CASH. local checks, Vl~A 
100 w. commERCIaL coos Bay, OQ€40n 97420 
& L'tast.erl.:narge. 
503·267·3933 
6 _ 25 /. 
~ ~ 
BLU-e I,c~on BI5TP\O 
Espresso 1.25 Double 1.75 
Espresso with whipped cream l.50 
Iced espresso 1 .25 
Espresso Caslll._ (espr~ss~. whipped 
cream & black currant syrup) 1,75 
Cappuccino (espresso with 
ste8l!led t11llk) 




Caffe Latte (espresso with 
milk) 
hot 
Caffe Mocha (espresso, hot choc-
olate and whipped cream) 
- with mint syrup added 








milk, whipped c ream & sweet aIm 
Caffe Fantasia (espresso. hot milk. 
whipped cream & sweet almond) 2.00 
Caffe Midnight (espresso, hot milk, 
whipped cream & sweet anise) 2.00 
DECAF Espresso/Cappuccino drinks 
NO extra charge ! 
Coffee, our secret house blend . • 75 
Decaf, Columbian -water-processed .75 
Earl Grey, English Breakfast, Morning 
Thunder. Caravan: Chamomile, Ruby 
Mist. Wintermint. Red Zinger. Crepe 
Faire; Orange Spice, Jasmine Spice. 
Licorice Spice, Lemon Spice 
cup .75 pot 1. 50 
!5OQI'I'. W'lTePI', JVI~. I"LOI'IT' 
FRENCH SODAS: no artificial flavors. 
colors or chemicals. We have 
raspberry. strawberry, blackberry, 
grenadine (pomegranate). black 
currant. almond . mdnt & anise 1.50 
1. 75 CRDoIOSA Soda (same, with cream) 
Pepsi-Cola, 7-Up. Dr.Pepper, 
Diet' Pepsi 1. 00 
PERRIER. 11 0%. with lemon wedge 1. 75 
Apple Juice, unfiltered. 1.00 & 1.25 
Orange Juice. fresh. made to order: 
8 0%. 1.75 12 oz. 2.25 
V-8 Juice • 75 
Apple Juiee Float (with vanilla 
ice cream) 2.00 
2.00 
2.50 
Fruit Soda Float 
Orange Juice Float 
MILK 
2 percent ~ilk, 10 0% . 
hot milk toddy (with whipped 
and either sweet almond or 
anise syrup) 
hot chocolate - with whipped 












HARVEYS Bristol Cream Sherry 
GRAHAH Port, Ruby or Tawny 
LILLEr White, on the rocks 
DUBONNET Red. on the rocks 
KIR (white wine or champagne with 
a dash of black currant syrup) 2.50 
HO!ISI Irtlfr.s, 
"CW·""m,. CMblh - t...H lItu ~.50. Ch .. 1.75 
Cenlan Lhbtr._llch. 1.2 Utu ).00. Cia .. 2.00 
JUD, IIISP!lATlOIi _ Onion lit .. lIine b,. htd. .... lev. 
-in Cav. Juncti ..... Iotth ·1.50. Clu. 2.00 
lOSE: COUlI1'1T .ost . Onion fruit,. bluah vi ... 
"""bY Cir.rdu. n ..... Ro .. bu .... Iotth 1.50. Chaa 2.00 
I\ou •• ClWfPAGta - Slnal. Suvina 2.00. &ouh 6.00. 
Ot:hu kI;JttS -- t.JItU : 
MACOM UJCN'I' 19a1i '"tit. Cotn1rnu" ·'(w;.r). bull ..... 
nobl. rr ... ch Chardonnay. &oUlit 16.00. Cl.u •• 00 
BIUDCEYIEW 1911 Orelon Ch.rdo ... o.,.. IIdl-.d •• 
100<1 ch ..... ct.r. f ... 011 C ..... J""cUoa. Or ...... 
VrnvJ.AY nanc da Bhnca 1911. ~a.",. Fr.Dce. 
C .. lIp. dry. fruit,. vi .... 
n:nn 1981 C.Uf. 0...,. Sauvilnon 8lanc - Vdley 
Oab F_e. 0...,.. "ith aubtl. "_ky" ........ 
SEL UIOItS S ...... l ln .... Blanc. W .. hinston/Cdtf. 
bhnd. Cood body ...... dry • .-oky""d .... eon ... 
St. MICll!LL! 1917 W .. htnst .... Che"'" Ilanc. 
".,y of th ... vin .. : 
Iottl. 12.00 
Ct. .. 3.00 
Hed. dry. aU,htly frutt,.. very drln .... ble. 
POlIZI .988 Oreson Dry Whiu U"aU",. Cood \I1tn 
.. Ich a .. fOO<l clbhe.. 
IItLLCUsr 1981 O'r.S01l tIttpq ... VaU., l1uU",. 
Aho • dry uyh. hitnc ........ vith ... fOO<l. 
HONTtllOlI 1987 Or"lon ~ll"""'ThIl"S.u. V.ry 
f .......... t. nut-_at . 100<1 dwinl vi ... . 
AMtTY 1981 Or ...... Dry C,..,..ntr_ill.r. rlo ... &1. apic.,.. 
ft.,r ... t but dry-.tyh ItO it'. SOO<l vitb food. 
CU.U.DEf 1988 Orlloll C ..... ntr .. inlt"t (u.n JU.WtST !) 
bcdl .. t aipptns ..... de .. ert vi" •• but too _et 
for fOO<l. 
IoIZlSUlCD. 1981 O .... Soe. cabenl.t Situylsnon ItaliC. 
A bluah ,,1 ... vith jllat thit dlht e..t.1J1u1OII 
of f .. llit Ind drynua to _k. It a 100d <11 ........ vine. 
Ao of th •• e Vinur... CtlAlUl£T 1981 0 ......... VI1I ItaliC. Dltlleau ..... c-chp. 
y AI'!LlA Dry lIhit. (Cr .. ea). Dry, crhp , fruit,.; 
Bottle 9.~0 lib of P1Dot C ... ta and Ch.ntD n ... e. Good ... lu •• 
Ch .. 2.50 ~ wiH£S: 
1oIOLP' BUSS 198) So. A_tra].1.., cab ....... ' S..,.,I.non. Full-bodied bllt 
fllll of f ..... it. \11th dqth a"" e_luity. Iottla 11.00. cta .. ~.S(I. 
r My of tM. vio .. b~ .u: bottt. 12.00. Cl ... l.tIO • 
~ VALPOLtC!l.L\ KAaAIlIO Cludeo Superiou 191~ (ttal,.). 
"kit tuy" in Th. W""" Spect.tor. bc.U .... vith _Ua. 
Bt.WJ0L4XS Vn.ucts Dtouhb. 1981 (rranc.). Ltaht to 
...t1 .... bod11td. dry vith. hiot of fnlit. Worka ... 11 
vith- ..,.food duh ... 
CLI1'-!l.LDI 1986 caUf. Mulot. Prop. l ••• ...,e. A ",00"'6;> 
balaneltd, --'1 .... bodied .. ltd vine. ZZ;~,,"" ... 1985 Orr lad (Cr .. e.). loU of .r_ .. 1ta thla 
on. ah>tla-c to • Con dll Rhon •• Good v.llle. 
IC.~ CONE or DISH: 1 scoop 1.00: Z 
HINI-SUNDAE: dish with fruit 





l00W. commeRCIa.l COOS Sa.y. OR€c,on 97420 503·267·3933 
BLVe- I-\\:~on 
(11-12 0 % bottlot ..... t ... 
rl1~T. (.l~ known as 1 ...... , Or botto--
hr-ented betr; ••• ,lonny) 
Muie'" PU..,u-.tyh buu: 
!lU!lWEISEll, COORS, HD!It W'EINHARD. 
KILLEll LITE. ~ I.n 
laported & Pr~l_ Plhnen: 





, . 5O 
A.eri".n betr .. d •. Strllr.1na aroma 
1IECl. ' . (Ceraa-ny) .. wdl-bdanced bur 
CAll.LSIIERC (ner...rk) .. Irut P111nn 
CORONA - full-bodled "Mexican bUI!" 
t1.Ef1lAHT (t>emurk) • • rr ..... lager 
rOSTD ' . La,e ... (AuetTelia) •• 25-0:' cen 
of hearty beer 
CROLSCH DRT (Hol l and) - very f tne, 
'.00 
S!IOOth, f ....... r c.lor1~. 2.50 
HIIKtx£K Light (Holland) • c l ••• ic 2.50 
I'IIC1IELOI OR! - buter than .... ,ular 1.75 
MOOSlIIl.AD (C.n.da) 2.50 
Pn.sNElt UR~ELL (Cucho.l ov.kh) .FfOll 
th .. ofi,i ... l .o"rc.; tha Iflll'ddaddy 
of .11 P11.na r beer.. Cre.e t •• t. 2.50 
SMITH , R.!.ILLY {Ol)'l8p1.) .Good body 2.00 
D.rk , ""'bo r s.,,, ... : 
ANCHOR STEAM (Sa;n J'r.nclaco) 
DOS EQUIS (XX) I'I.Kico 
HUMEXEN Duk (Holl.nd ) 
WATME'f'. REll II.ARllE1. (England) 






Jl i nt 3.00 
CLAUSTlIALEJt (C ..... ny) - with 
fl.vo r o t • premium t.por t 
t ha u.l 
'.00 
A GLOSSARY OF BEER TERMS 
"'lIrT" 10 • K_orle ..... rOt .u .. It _ ...... 
AilOr ...... 'U d.lnh ,,~_ ... d h ...... od 
t .... "UU. _It ...... 1.,.. hop •• NI , ..... III 
MUU ... t ... 10. _It .. hd..,. "'h.~ ... ~.hF 
••• :1 ... nell .. _ •• aM .t .... ,. to, ~ ... . 
I'ALT, l ut..,. thot h •• ,,_ .... red In ... to. to 
,.-.c •• , ............. _ Ul .. ·d ~led. (5 ......... . 
_a .. at. 1. ~ ... ) .... 1.., ... It 1. _ •• t .. .. 
_r It. ~~. 
~: 'M d~led, .1,. '_0 of the f ... l. n-.. ... 
or-. d :lal>:I ......... of tho u"lo f.1I1. n. 
...... o~ "" .. ..,t ft_ .ho ...... I. u.ed fo~ p .. .. 
."" ..... "" _', ""teh .1 ..... it • loU ... n ..... . 
"" ho, .... .,. ..... 1' •• lb .. o •• _ ..... Mo • • 
".~!lmle R fa eh. _Ul111! .... eooU ..... r ."" 1 ... 1e 
I~", .o.te ....... b~ ... '"" ""leh .ak .. _ 
I') or U _no .h •• be~ .. I •• hlUn and fa ..... t ... n.. e_ ... ~ .... ""tch h ......... .... 
•• ke. ,I. .. 01.,-..... ~ ••• nl" of , ....... 001. 
"!O!'-'t!!!<D!'T!D .... IOTI!I'-FEJ!I"PJ'VI~' """M~ • 
Mo~ I. _ .. r .he o<hu d...-. "" .he , ......... 
.. tnl,. ..... he ._, •• "n ... 1n .. 1,,!". r..,...t ...... 
..... t .. cu.. ,1 ... Iootv._ lS-iO t .... ,.~..,.: 
.... u __ fo ..... U ............. 1-11) t .... tt.~ooI •• 
n.o 10 .......... 4w: ... h. UGD. ~~ P1L$IIP "'11. 
..... ""I.h h .. oal,. _ ,._ ..... id.l, "".:Ia. 
.'" 11 •• I()II , .... ""_ ..-nld .. f.:I .... " ... 
,..- po ••• ,le . 
"':l.!!!'<D~; e,," ~_ ,,,, ... t ...... '1'. bo .. __ fa ..... 
.... M Mor. ""L.b •• "._ aM .. M """at 
•• r.I ..... l.... n • .:. ..... ....... ~I ••• ra~ .. -. 
~ .... t .... ~. 1011 ,,'o~ DS _ ..... 1 ...... 
!!y!!!!' .. p.l. u,co. Mor, htahl' """"'. -
fnoll ... t..... It .ot_ :I .. otia .... l r_ 1. 
' 11._ .. r I'UII, _ l .... t ... tn Cuc_l ...... k .. . 
\/tIU ........... ,o. b .... t •• he ...... U ... ,11 ..... _ 
•• ,Ie UGD.lI •• h. _.t ....... h.oge .... 1 ... . 
H ....... 
AI ... (top- fer,ul\ted; ue alo ... ry) 
SASS' Co Ale ([naland). Engli,h a t,le 
ale, " .... .-y . dry , . 11ahtly bitter 2.50 
BLUE H£kON A.b. Thh .... to to. ,GOd. 
AlD.b~~ P.h Ale frOll Port1.nd. O .... gon 2.50 
CHIMA! (Belal .... ) • • all_ • .edi ..... d.rk 
and ...... darf"l. br...-d by th~ Tnpphr 
..... \t4I of Chimay. Tha c"-a,n .. -co~kad 
bottla hold, .bout • fifth;SlIARE IT 1 8.50 
DUVEl.. v~..,. .t"'""'t i c Belgi.an .1 ... h l ahly 
hopped and .. dud. Th ... conda..,. 
f~t1Oeout1on giv~. it • bi, he.d. 
b;cdlent with ... food 3.50 
nJU.-SAIL A.I. frOll Hood I..iv .. ~. 0... •• Pale-
ale .tyl. with good body 2.50 
HOEt:AAlUlDl CIWID CRll (Belai.>. Trtph-
fenol!tlte4. p.rt-'>".t .la with h,,~b •• 
vi th cOllplu , incr .. dibla flavor 3.50 
ULLW ' a lED Alt. Pl ... ant int r oduction to 
du. by Coors. Fairly liaht a t yh 1.75 
M.l.c [WAIf', SCOTCH Al, . J'ls.,.,r ful, .. ia 
.aU_, rich .nd dark tNn En&lhh ah 2.75 
lED IIOOK ESB (Seattl .. ) Northwest .1c ro-bt~ 
ala, p.l, Ityl" pr onouocad .rOlU. 2.50 
SIEMA. NEVADA Pal~ Al~ (Chico. Calif.) 2.50 
wtSntAl.LE. Our other Belaian Trappist 
al,. V • ..,. duk, not d..,.. bu t •• U_ .nd 
flayorful. DOH'T o rd" r it - th .. owna r 
would jus t u aoon I:np it fot hi .. all 1.75 
pt,pJ; UD. : U~l ... It 10 nlled .~ Uo, 5 ...... . 
IoKII. .. ~ Ponu •• " ... ull. "'D.o .... ~ h "" • .,~_ 
'" tI., UoCD. ••• _ •• xe.,. vtth .h. ~ .. or duh. 
1",.oo,U_u. 1I ... dl,. .h. " ... 1.., ... n ~.n M, 
,,_ ... 1>1 ..... 'oo ..wIUona! .......... . 
SlJoJ>l. ~ •• r1r. MU~ •• h ... t .. u .• _ •• P1' .... ch .". 
........ It, ot n ..... ~ t..-.l 1 ..... 11. .1 ... 
-,.tTl~ I!D., • qu ......... bl. _fl. t .. _ftU~d. 
tIt.ep t fo •• _ ..... h •• Ieollol. ""I." dca • • "" .. I~ 
~_.,.~ calo.I •• , .h. _1,. ... ,. ,. ........ IUk •• I ..... 
.. 1~~I ..... ~ 10 '" _ud ... i. d_. n.lo .. k .. 
.. lftolp.d _ ........ Mot • • t.oo.o~h yo<> can d.tnk 
. ...... of It. ... •• h •• _ 'U", .... M oc" ..... " ",. 
""o"~'" • G(W") bea . .. ~ .Ie I .. ~nDII. 
Al.!, th. _ ...... 1 ... ' " ,1 ... f b .... ,BI. .o,U .1 .. 
;;:; .op-f • .-,". "!.o ... U t.. ...... n ...... 11, 
.1 ....... 11 _ ..... doI.l .... he I" ~ ..... u..,. "" ... 
..Pll .... r - h.r ..... _ ..tol .. , .. O<I. 101 .... ..,. 
v.oI.l, f ... Ilih. '0 dot'/; .... tnc1 ......... 10 
. ...... .... t .. ,. .. f n ........ 1oIn I.q.~ buro. 
n. •• 1._1 e..., .... t of _ 01 .... p...-ho •• ho. 
of .. 1M - ... ""OJ' ,h. I~ _ .... t-. 
~r~ .... DOOJU:-r~!:IITtII 11 • ., .M. 
I . ... 1,. po •• IU ... 101> .o ... f .......... "" ....... ""ltII 
• .. pr""""od a. hllhat ._ ... u.... Il10 ... .... 
....tel .. or. 1111"" .... dt.1 .... 1 ,.a ....... u .. .. 
.ro .. dod 00 f .......... 1 .... cooo.tau .. la .10. ""ttl •• 
nol. p~ .......... 01 .... f , ... :le .. le •• _ •• n .. . 
.aoI ._I""tt,. of n __ c. '- 01 ... ro ' lIlI.ti,. 
caU" ""bart.,. .. t ft .. ~ . n.. k 'I:I.ooo 1lV'o.1. Ch .... ,. 
.... ....... U. "' ..... aU .s...."l.-h ........ : 
110 ..... "_ C ... C .... La ntpl..-f ..... "". e .. .. 
n ...... h oIoU ........ M .... , .... e d ......... 1._1: 
.he o1eohol co~''''' .. f thH. at .. • • tt .. ... ....... 
1 aM , l .. c_ ...... lth , l r ..... ntlul 
,1I.not hot. $0 _' ...... 1 •• 
TV.I1'IS't/""ln .y.p: 0..11 tt ... to_to I_ . ....... , 14. 
... b. coH ...... _tic .1 .. , .11 ..... d. 
... kl,t<-. O':tltl>lll,. •• ' ...... "" ... 1 ... .. 
..h ..... 1aIl • __ tot ..... __ 11.._ fn 
.h.'. _ u ........... ~"'- .hI 1' ... e.'"", *"'_ .. 
th ••• "~_I .... Ht .. tCT f .. , .-.I.al .1 .. t:I .......... 
All ....... 0-...1, f~"'" _ ... 
(J.el&t<..> .. H aht d. aade 
"ith .. h&at and he r b •. bltr __ l,. ... efruhina. 
doe. to .. dry "harpesn. In tlevOT ].00 
SPAT!N CWI WEISSE (Cenaany) ... de vith wheat ; 
.1ld end dl&htly ~"t. Try vith l~ 
of .. duh of fruit I Yrup. PINT bott l e 3.00 
EKU Hde-Il'EI55! DUNXEL. Routl"l ~rt of the 
.alt .. Jr. ... thb .. dark wheat beer. PINT 3. 50 
!lock B~ ..... : 
PAUUKER SALVATOlI Double-bock be~r; brevad 
sinca old tt.". in Munich ••• the uvior of 
_ • .,. travel~ .... Ni" •• .luk, .... Hy. PINT 3.50 
£XU 28 Rul-instor. A r~d bock ba .. r, 
powerful in flavor .a "all •• in 
al"ohol: 8.6% by _iaht. 11% by vol. 1.00 
Fruit lleera : 
Lid ..... DIBBIo.. Thh unu .... l Belahn 
ah iI n ... orad vith fruh charrin and 
.loubla-f • ...-ntad. Mak .. 1 an exc"II .. nt 'peritif. 
!lot IV .. at; c.,....a in ch.uopa&l'~-cork • .l 
bottl... Not ~ .. Ily • be.r but ,oad 1 5.50 
Lilt_n a nAHIIOZEllBIo.. Thu h .n a1 ..... d. 
with rupben'in, double-f .... "' ... ted ",.l 
p.., ..... ,Rd. ""-p.pa-atyl •• T •• t ... _rl 
U h • ,oad tad vin. 5.50 
Other typa.: 
YOW\l'a OLD lI'tCI: (£1\&I ... d). Barhy wlna-
. tyh ala. blby , _11"" ).00 
CUINNESS STOUT - tha I~l.h n.tlonal drink, 
br ...... d with v • .,. darkl" burnt .... It I nd 
p1 .... ty of hop •• OTy, bitt. r 2.50 
!!!!!!!: " 'nt • .. t aL. d .... loped I. En.toaol . .... 1> 
.. ~I.h .nd hu", "-'I. v • ..,. dark .. It 10 ~_ to 
po~ .. ~. wh1.h ... 1..11 ....... ou ...... .... . q~lt. 
•• nrolll· 
!!2!!I: A fun"', .... tou ... of .u •• darll. . .... ItII1,. 
fto .... n". n.n .... 0;.,. ".dc •• y1o .. , !qU ... 
........... ioU _U •• I.:lolI ..... u ... "Itt .... 
c..1_ •• 10 ._. 1 ~ .1cohol. 
IOCEJDOIJIL! eoa; , ........ f .hio ',po ....... MU-
i o .... 1l1 b._ .'r<MII" dOlI "-nar ... vt./utU .. " 
.b •• '.oro of _~ ",._t .of.t ..... toa . 
_.d.,. •. hey ... pntdloc .. , .............. n. .... ... 
• f_ I1lht bock t.. ............... ro dot'/; .... "'" •• 
I o~ 1 ~ ale_I. 
Ult1C_U!!UU and Crut E: .he .... 1, .,.".,..io .... '0 
.h • ..,1 •• hot C\Olt~ , ...... u ... ed tft all 
b~......... trMltt.,....n, b ...... K.I.k .... C-u 
be ... (onl,. .. d. 1ft IIoI,i_) ...... t.a ."".r , ••••• 
f~_ ,M at~ ""n. eho b~evt.aa: ah ..... t. <_11 ... 
1. 0_ ...... 10. Twa fu~.hOT .... 10<:1 ..... of lrtok 
• ....... '" Mdt .... ha.~ ... or ... ,banlu • 
IIM!.'.T nns, c. ..... " ....... '''-J-' ... tM 
.. Qt".:I ..... I. 1_ Cl.e1ah.olto.n ... ) "" •• 10 p .. oc.IM. 
tho ..... 1' _u .... It" hrl.,.. hop. 11M! , ... t 
..,. ba ..... ,. ,~ ... I"" n.o ..... uc., .. _ ""'ell. 
.h. e._ .u_ t. fot IIIott. _~. ""teh h .. 
_ ........ d,U.l_1 l .... nl ... e. no .. _ be .... 
.n fat.l,. ltallt .......... ldo ... b .. Uhf"l and 
..f .......... n.o,. .. ,. h •• ",," .. :1.11 1_ . h'.t .. ·• -. ........ ""t .. 10 • oI1H ........ ,I. of 
_t _ .. ""'do u.. he .... MId ... for _ 
lac_a .. ". H .... r _ .. _. 
on 110., J._' ...... d ..... _ .. PU_r "n.,l", 
... _1...,.. '- of .... .., .... U, ... to ....... 'l. 
otud ....... fa.-." '" • ,_ ••• 1011,. _u-.... 
.... ts of , ..... Thto ..... 1 .. ta. el-.. 01 ...... 
• ........ onIt.II>c ... '" flA ...... ~f .M hop •• lie ...... 
0;.,. , I'It",,"I .. 11. D<y. ""lell ............. tt>-. .. _1ar 
_ 11&1 r-.. cl.lo.t ....... e ... lodo D<y f .... "11'-. 
100 w . c ommERCial COOS Bay. OR€c;on 97420 503·267·3933 
l'thnera (.I.., ~ •• laser, or bon __ 
hrMftted beer; ... Slo ... ...,.) 
.... ertc ... l'ihner-.tyh bura: 
WDWEISn , COOlS, KENK't WEINBAlD, 
!(IllER LITE, LOWEN!1lAll I • 15 
t .. ported , I'r.,..1_ l'ibner.: 
SN1IJEL ADAMS lIg.te", LQar. 'otad th. "" .. 
'-'" 2.50 
....., ... i".n be.r .. d •• Stri1t1ns .roma 
1IEC1'. (Ce....."y) .... U-bd.n"ed bur 
CAALS II ERC (Oenaark) • gre.t I'1I1"u 
CORO!IA - full-bod1ed "JoIu:ic." bu r 
E1..D'RANt (Denaark) • • trona 1. IU 
rosTEJ. ' . Laler (Auatr.U.), • 25-01 c.n 
o f h .. rty beer 
CIlOUCH Dn (Rolla"'!) - "ery fin •• 
st>OOth. i"",. r caloriea 
HEtsEXEN Lllht (Bolland) • cta.aic 
lIICllELOII on - better than resuhr 
MOOSEHEAD (Canada) 
l'tLSNEK UIl-QUELL (Czecho.lov.kia).Fr ... 
the ortllnd lOur",; the Sranddaddy 
of all 1'11 .... r b. erl. Cr •• t t •• t. 
SKITH 6 k£ILLT (Olympia).Good body 
Dark' ...... b .. r !let ...... : 
.... "CHOR STf.AH (Satl I'rand.co) 














KUSEltEN Dark (Rollatld) 
IIATn'T'a REl) IIAlln (Enlland) 
l'~Dl OI(T()UJtFEST (C • ..,....y) I'1nt 3.00 
Son_Al"ohol1c: 
CLWSTHALElt (ee ... ny) - viCh 
fla.,o r o f a preml_ lIoport 
the r .. l 
,"00 
A GLOSSARY OF BEER TERMS 
'f'JI'" I •• ~_ule .... tor .u a&1. _.n., ••. 
AiT""'OI th ...... d.lIIh ~._ ..... h.-'od 
I .... "UU. _10 ...... tl..,. hop. _ , ••••• t. 
.... itt-. .0 .IIe _1onl .. tl.." .'hu .u .. .., 
•• at ..... ..cIt a. _ •• _ .i ..... , 100 ~.nI. 
"AU: aul..,. .u. u. h_ .... ~ed t. _to. to 
,..-•• p ....... l..a.I •• ~ ... lr.U .. -oI.I". (S-.I_. 
_ .... I ......... ). a..l., .. I. 1a ....... 1 . .. 
_. H. '"\ocIJ-. 
~: ."'" d.lnI •• 1, •• __ .f .h. r-..I. n-... 
;r; .u_u. vu.- .f .h ..... ul. I_U,. 'fila 
n.ta o. "".u •• f ...... h. con •• h ~ .. d to. "U.-
• nl,.. .IIe ~_" .... Id ,b .. I •• Utu. n ....... 
All t.op. " • ..., vi •• I, I .. tl .............. _ •. 
·IUIItlIG· I •• h. alllu,; _ ._1<111& of tM hade 
i~U • .u ... tloa ~r ... ' ........ Ick tok .. _ 
I' Gt n _no tM .. I .. uu fa chlllni _ 
to ..... tod. TIl. t_utuu .' ""Ich h.-uU_ 
.. ~ .. ,I.u • .,-. "" tloa .. nlft of Tun u .... . 
"'TOr-It!!'!)!!!!! ".. !OTTlI'-IlJ!P!II!J'W-' "".cll .. . 
~ .. ~ h _ or th. o''''''r • .,.-.1 ... tho ,. .... "". 
.. lal, .... eloa <_ ..... n .. l .... lnr'. To!>""f ..... 
..... U ...... h. ,lac. M_ U-iO ' ... cl,~ad.: 
...... _h ...... tt_ 100 ___ S-I~ , ... II,rad •• 
n.. Ion ... rM""" ."'" UGD. or PlLSIID. .. ,I. 
~ ........ Iell "" ..... 1' ~_ ,roctucad .. ".1, •• It'''' 
.M 1 ... lOll , UU "" ... _nW nf'iI.ull .. 
~,. .. nl •• 
"l&Il.: .h ....... 1 ........... ,' ....... _fa .... 
_ .... ~ .. t. vIol.h I_ ~~_ ......... _ •• 
... t.la.n.ta.. TIl. r ..... ".'" ·1. , .... • __ 
" •• ",on· • .ul "J.~ 01 _ ••• n I ...... . 
!!Jo2!D: A pale !.fICo. _ •• ht,hl, ...,.,... .... t._ .. ni,.. It •• 1 ..... in od.I ... 1 t_ I" 
Plb_ or 1'UlI. _ I ........ 1ft Cud.o.l .... okla. 
IIhU ...... t .. j .. Ioo.u In OM .... rld n. ,1l_~ 
.. ,I. Lo\C[lS. tloa _.i .... _ .. "'"'"' .M la .. ' 
flnot. 
!lASS , Co AI .. (tnshnd). Enll11h . tyla 
al .. . en..,., dry, d1a;htly bitter 2 . 50 
IlLUE HD.OtI AI .. . Thia h .. to be load. 
Amber !'all Ale ir .... !'ortl.nd, Orqon 2.50 
CHlXAT (lIalal_) ... n.,." madt..-dark 
and ""nd.rf"l, breve<! b,. the Trappht 
..... h of Chisa,.. Th. champagn.-corked 
bottle hold. about. f1fth:SlIAIlE IT ! 8.50 
OUVEl.. V. ry ar ... nic !letlahn .I" . hil hly 
hopped . nd .. lted. Th .... .,on4ary 
ta raent . Uon livu it • bil hud. 
bc. netlt vith ... food 3 .50 
FULL-SAIL AI. froao Hood I.1vu. Or • . I'de-
.1. a tyl. vith load body 2 . 50 
tIOtcMllJ)E!I crwm CIll (!Iet!I!") ' Ttiph-
fct .,..."ted. p .... t-vt.e.t de vith hub •• 
"lth c""'Ple:<. incredible flavor 3.50 
~ILLIAN'I RED ALt. l'le ..... t 10traduction to 
ales. by Coon. FairlY ll&b.t at,lI 1.75 
Motc EWAN" scorCH Al • • Fl • .,.,rful. _ia 
mello... rich.nd dark tha~ En&lteh al .. 2.75 
RED MOOIt !:Sa (s ... tth) Northvut .1crn-br_ 
al .. , p.l. I tyl . , prrx><>unced erOlll. 2.50 
SItAAA NEVADA Pde Al. (Chico. C.Uf.) 2.50 
1tt:STMAl.L!. Our othctt !letll iatl Tnppilt 
.1., V.ry d.rk, not dry. but .al1aw and 
flavorful. DO!I"T order it - the oom .. r 
-.ould jua t . a lOOn kaep It for hi ... lt 3. 15 
w.p; UP: 11.1 ... It t • •• 11 .... ft AI •• ~c .... t. 
Io<.1r. Ot Ponu •• 100 •• coil ... "'Da ...... I. _ br_ 
b, .M UoCo. ... _. ne"'fl' vieh tho ~'o or d.~,". 
1",.adl ...... 11 .... 11' tho bed.., .. It ~.nI "". 
~_ .ubh .. ad ••• doHtt-...l .... tl .... 
~ 1 .. 1. " ... r1< _.-. thud ........ _t ."' .... dl tho 
........ ", .1 n ...... r-.4 ta .. r1< al ••• 
"LIn:· uo.: • q~ .. tl ...... ~l. b_flt ....... ~Io •. 
bu,. lo~ ._1 ... tllo ol •• hol. ""Ieh _. c"" .. I .. 
·_c," ,.Iod .... M 00Li, ... , , ........ aak •• 1 __ 
u!o.ta ~_" h "" ...... , .. tt 01_. TIlt. aalc •• 
... In.t,td _ t •• tl ... I .... ~. tI.o.tllh .,.... .... d.\Alr. 
. ..... of It. h •• 11 •• _ ehl ... c ... 100 oellt ... " ~ 
"'Jay'''' a ~ M ••• ~ ala I. ~TtOll. 
.\.L! •• IM _ .. _,_ ••• ,1 • • t ~ .... I.,. JJ.l .1 .. 
•••• o,-h..-..... At-••• l1 _ ........ c ..... ll, 
01 ....... 11 _ U ... 4w..'", .Ioa I'th e ..... .,. .... ... 
·"U.ft •• ~ ~ .... I>ec_ vidu,...... .u .. .orr 
vldol, r ...... 11111. U .. rt. _ incillOl ...... .. 
....... .... Iu' .f !i ..... u tu. l.qctr 100 ... . 
The &1._1 .""c ... t of _ .h •••• tHe ..... hat 
of vl.1l. - 00 ... j..,. t"- 1. _.n.t-. 
1OTtl1-'~ .... pa!1U-~ al .. , .hle I. _I, _001. vi ......... t • .-t ... _ro, ...... ,<It. 
• •• p~ocI"enl o' "illIor ._ ..... na. Wh_.he 
100«1 ••••• tU1 ... od4it1ono1 , ............. .... 
• o. .dd ...... h ..... U_ eon._ ta .Ioa 100 .. 1 •• 
Thh p.o. ... c~_' ••• 1 ... r ,.ni ... Lor ........ t ..... 
a"" c_h.,u, .f fl ....... _ .1 .. an ril"'!' 
caU ... "'\ad., .. t .... •. 'fila .. I.t. Duval . Ch'-' 
_ We._U. ala. •••• U cSo..~l.-h ........ ; 
-....",_ t._ en to .. I"I.-f ........... Cn •• 
fl ...... I. ~u1loe<l: .hl .... , h. al ....... ole_I: 
.h •• lcohol coa ..... f tho .... 1 ...... 1" 100 _ 
1 .... d , l ... _.r" vith S 1 ror • typteal 
PU ..... ~.... $0 ...... pul •. 
n.o.I1'tsT/ ..... n ALP' Onl, flv. ~ .... t •• 11. _tl' 
UB 100 •• U" ..... _ ... te al .. , .u ..... d. 
I ... I.",a. o.l" .. ll,. a ••• 1.00\ "" ... 01 ... .. 
urn .. drl.Blc. ._ .... n •• Ioa ..u ~ ....... tOt 
th.U _ ~_ h ..... u. u. I'd!. c ...... ..., .,., .... .. 
.""1. b.w1.,. ac.btty for _ .. hi .httU, ... loIo. 
All are I ...... al' tl __ .... _ra. 
IIOIX;MJU)DI WHITE (lI.laiUfl) .. 111ht .la .. de 
with "heat . nd h e rb •. btremel, r.frea hins , 
do. e to • dry ch_pq n .. In flavor 3.00 
SPUDi CWIlIlEISSE (Cerc:oany) aade "Uh wheat; 
atld and .11,htl,. I wee t. Try with 1 ...... 
or • d .. h of fruit " rup . FUff bottl.. 3.00 
DCU H .. tct-WEISSt IlUNICEL. Ito. atin, part of tha 
.. It .. k .. thh • dark whe. t beu. l'IHT 3.50 
Bock !Iet.r" 
PAlJU.lfD. SALVAroR Double-bock b e er: br"",ed 
.inc. old t:lae. In Munich . a . th .. . _lor of 
....ry tr ..... len. IIlce, dark, .. lty. l'INr 3.50 
EIlJ 28 ~lllinator. A red bock b eer. 
pO\Oertul In flavor .... all •• In 
alcohol: 8.6% by ",e1,ht, 11% by voL 3.00 
'",,1. lIee r . , 
Lt.f ..... DIEItBID. Tbil unuau.l !letlltan 
d. i. ft.vored with fr .. h charrle. and 
d""bl_f ........ t.d. M.ke. an ","c . nant ' perittf. 
lIot ..... t; coae. 1~ cna-paga_cork. d 
boetl... Mot r ... lly a beer but Soad! 5.50 
Ltef ..... YUMBOZE!I!;ltll. Thh h an ale .. d • 
"ith r .. pl>errl .. , dOllble-tatlllent.d and 
p. Ckal ed champagna-.t,. l ... Taata • .ar. 
like. 10Dd nd win. 5.50 
Other type" 
TOURI' S OU) lila;: (Enaland). IIarl .. y vine-
atyl. al •• Ruby. _11_ 3.00 
CUINNESS' STOOT - tha lrhh national drink, 
br_d rith very da rkl,. burnt .. 1t and 
plent, of hops. Dry. bitt .. r 2.50 
~: ... type .t 01. dndopod I. !a,lo .... vitll 
~ .... h •• ...,. h •• d. Yo...,. d .... k .. I. 1. ...... I" 
:>ett ....... 1<h 1. .taH ... 0 •• out h. _t quit. 
a .......... . 
~! " tunll .. . ,.IeU_ of Ala. d •• lr. _ rIchly 
l"IiYO ..... 'fIIara .... roo. ....... ,1 .. , ~1I" 
.t .......... Me _ ••••• t.tell ............. I>IU ••• 
c;,,1 ....... Ie .-•• 1 alcohnl. 
aocx/DOUIU toCI[, _n of .hle ,ypo ..... crodtt-
1 ..... 11, br_ .t ........ ..... ""ke • •• vi ...... .... 
• ... r, ..... of _r vi._ ... ftt ..... lon • 
_AU t""" .n prMucnl 7"~rouM. n .... .... 
• {ow li.h. bock 100 ... ""t ....... duk ..... "" ... 
, or 1 1 ole_I. 
Ulf:f._lN'.ItD: ..... C'flIt!! .h ..... 1, .,.e..,.lon ••• 
clio .... h .110. cult~ , ..... I .. ~ .... I ... 11 
b.ow~. T.""iU ..... U' h._ K.ld _ Coo,. .. 
_u (011.1, _ .. I .... 1.1_1 ""uta tlool. , ..... 
l ...... tloa &1r ""11 •• "" br-u. ."'tun ta ,o<>U •• 
to 0, ........ la. Two> furth.r .. "ta.i ..... f lriel< 
an .. d. ~, .... 1 ... eloard_ n ..... ,100 .. 1 .. . 
IIIIUI I!EU: C ...... ~ ............ , ... to ."'" 
c ....... i ...... I. I ... ( .. '_I ..... od .... Iell , ••• ."u... 
...... OIl' ... tn. _1.ad borl., • ....., ..... , .... . 
..,. ..... MOl I .. ~ .... I"". TIIct .... CDlCO!'tt ....... Iell 
the C .......... 11_ 1. t •• Whtt ...... ""Ieh u • 
"" .. ~ ..... od41.lonal 1 .... nl1o .. t. TII_. _u . 
.11 f.I~I, 118h ...... ...... 14 ..... ~ .. lthr~1 .... 
•• tr .. hl .... n...,. _, h •• n ..... 1t" 1_. 
hl.I .. • ........ "' ... WhU. h •• 111 •• _ ... ,1. of 
.... ............. tch IIq 100"'. _ ... tar ... 
1",_n.I>la llaYor ._U •• 
0I'f 111:1, J., ..... coo .. U .... t-. to PU .... b..-tae: 
coc_l..,. . _ of cloa ....... 11' ...t .... u~l. 
.. ... u • ..,. t ........ "" •• _tlul.l, _~ ... 
.. ute of ,_ •. Thl ...... 1 .. te a c1_ of"~ 
• ........ --. ... "" f~. of .100 """ •• We _ 
roo.: IUellalo' 0..." .... ,elI ... t .. ~ ...... _ ..... lar 
.... _ f_ ulert •• _ c ... loclI 0..., t ..... 11 ..... 
100 w. commERCIal COOS say. OR€(jOn 97420 503·267·3933 
